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second homes: curse or blessing? a review 36 years later - second homes: curse or blessing? a review 36 years
later dieter k. muÃ‚Â¨ llerÃ¢ÂˆÂ— & gijsbert hoogendoornÃ¢ÂˆÂ—Ã¢ÂˆÂ— Ã¢ÂˆÂ—department of
geography and economic history, umeaÃ‹Âš university, umeaÃ‹Âš, sweden, and second homes - cws.cengage second-home development is Ã¢Â€Â˜more of a blessing than a curse for many regionsÃ¢Â€Â™ (mÃƒÂ¼ller
and hall 2004: 278) remains debatable and dependent upon the local context, the social value of second homes in
rural communities - the Ã¢Â€ÂœcurseÃ¢Â€Â• of second homes is rooted in their distorting effect on house
prices (bollom 1978; shucksmith 1981), particularly in areas where the economic base (in agriculture and
services) delivers low wages for the permanently resident popula- a place in the country  the
contribution of second homes ... - a place in the country  the contribution of second homes to north
devon communities in collaboration with north devon council, notably dr mike kelly and the planning team, this
research intends to second home, tourism history, evolution and purposes - s second home, tourism serena volo
faculty of economics and management, tomte, free university of bozen-bolzano, bolzano, italy second homes are
dwellings used for the sole foreign second home purchases - diva-portal - the anthology second homes: curse or
blessing? edited by coppock in 1977 marked the peak, but also the beginning of the decline, of research interest in
second home issues. the new construction of second home sites, originally caused by urbanization, car-ownership
and an increased affluence in western societies, had come to an end. during the 1990s geographers, often rural
geographers ... the reluctant tourist? an exploration of second home ... - second homes are frequently regarded
as pro-ylglqj dffhvv wr fkhdshu doehlw pruh dxwkhqwlf krolgdv +doo 0xoohu exw dovr wr holwlvp :roih
-ddnvrq +dovhwk wkrxjk wklv lv ghshqghqw rq qdwlrqdo frqwh[w +doo 0xoohu +dovhwk dujxhv vhfrqg krph
orfdwlrqv duh ehfrplqj holwh sod- jurxqgv lq &dqdgd ,q wkh 8. wkhuh lv lqfuhdvhg shufhswlrq wkdw wkh duh
wkh grpdlq ri wkh ulfk +doo dqg 0xoohu )xuwkhu ... second homes in the alpine region - journals.openedition
- second homes in the alpine region on the interplay between leisure, tourism, outmigration and second homes in
the alps roger sonderegger and werner bÃƒÂ¤tzing tourism and hospitality research second homes as sites for
... - article second homes as sites for the consumption of luxury trudie walters and neil carr department of tourism,
university of otago, dunedin, new zealand perspectives on second homes, climate change and tourism ... second homes are often located in amenity rich areas along the coast, rivers, lakes and pristine natural
environments with often more suitable climates than the ownersÃ¢Â€Â™ primary homes (marjavaara and
mÃƒÂ¼ller, 2007). visible, yet unknown: reflections on second-home ... - with the publication of coppock's
(1977) seminal edited text, second homes: curse or blessing ?, the second-home phenomenon became a major
international research focus for those investigating the tourism and migration nexus. second homes in mexico: an
exploration of the social ... - Ã¢Â€Âœsecond homes: curse or blessing?Ã¢Â€Â• by john t. coppock added a
significant contribution to second home research aiming to understand the scope of the phenomenon. by that time,
second resorts, second home owners and distance: a case study in ... - for example, the popularity of second
home tourism in the hinterland of population centres is based on the short distance between second homes and the
permanent residence of second home owners. urban nordin / roger marjavaara the local non-locals ... - second
homes are an important target for people seeking recreation and relaxation in todayÃ¢Â€Â™s modern society
and the scale of ownership has increased enormously in the last decades (hall & mÃƒÂ¼ller, 2004).
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